Seed-specific, developmentally regulated genes of peanut.
Four cDNAs of seed-specific and developmentally regulated peanut ( Arachis hypogaeaL.) genes were identified by differential screening of a peanut-seed cDNA library using cDNA probes constructed from mRNAs isolated from immature and mature stages of the seed. Northern analysis, probed with the four cloned cDNAs, indicated that the genes represented by two cDNAs were expressed abundantly early in seed development, while another two were abundantly expressed later at the cell-expansion stages of seed development. These four genes did not show expression in roots, pegs or leaves. However, one of the early expressed genes was seed coat-specific. One of the clones, Psc11, had significant sequence similarity to subtilisin-like genes in Arabidopsis and soybean. Clones Psc32 and Psc33 had significant similarity to the peanut allergen genes Ara h II and Ara h 6, respectively. The sequence of clone Psc12 was unique and did not show significant similarity to any sequence in the databases. One of the four seed-specific clones showed restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) among peanut lines representing the four peanut botanical varieties. These findings indicate that polymorphism exists in peanut seed-storage genes. This contrasts with other genes previously used for genetic mapping of cultivated peanut.